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m n a Lthe purpose contemplated in the proposai o! LETTER FROM QUEBEC. CATHOLIC N EWS,
the Nova Scella Railway Company."Ifl &AlI UIt la inderatood that a similar resolution [Rti oim OWN oRESoDNT.T *bL . ;r
was brought up la the Legislative CouncilCTheRev. Abbe Moreau, Cure of St. Bar-
with closed doors, but the Opposition to it- Qrssc, Marcb 12, 1882. thelmi, who accompanied Mgr. Lafleche to
was soiBo strong thax it was withdrawn. The ' ' ' Europe has just returned from Borne.
opponents cf the resolution lu the Couecil tAnInstance of the repentance tha c t ometh

T e a da contended that i would entailenormons ex- t°dtem ced In""c tr motng since, The coll'iota°nn ho® IncthevvluT he Iim dpense on the. Province, prieclpally te aid the Bcnd as the moral ta be drawn fromein h Toronto Roman Catholi c Churches on Sun-
Nova Scotiae Bailway Ca.eIn Europe. example will be of great benefit ta Irishmen day, March 13th, for the Pope, amounted to

In general, I shall repeat the story for the $2,300.
edification of your readers. Von Schlezer, the Gorman representativePRINCE EDWARD ISLAND LEGISLA- In the region of Champlain street dwell at the Vatican, Lad an audience with theTHE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT TUBE. two butchers, one the son o a Polish exile, Pope yesterday, March 12th. The Interview

ST. JoxN, N.B., March 11.-The Prince the other a tbrifty Scandinavlan. Both was cordial.
Edward slalnd Legislature was opeued on tradeamon were appealed ta by the Land Bishop Sweeny, cf St. John, N. B., Was un-Wednesday with the following Speech from League collectors for assistance towards able to take part le the church service yester-

Losnoe', March 9.-- Large numbers of the Throne- the cause of the Irish people. The day, March 12th, having bee alightly hurt
copies of Unied Ireland were seized te Cork Mr. .President and Honorable Gentlemen of <he Pole, promptly, and with a hearty by an explosion of gas in bis bouse on Fri-
yesterdar• Legislatiue Council ! word of sympathy, put bis hand In bis pock day night.

DanSL, March 8..-The Gazette contains a ar. Speaker and Gentlemen of thRe Boum o and gave a liberal donation. The Scandin t
proclamation offering a reward of£500 for In- ,vian refused point blank t i contribute a Cent. At a meeting heldiIn ct. Mary's Cathe-
formation leading to the conviction of the One of the collectors thinking his refusal dral, Halifax, on the afternoon of arch 13th,
murdorers of the tenant hfrony. .*1 am happy te meet you again for the des- arose from a dislike te seeing bis name pub- eigbt thousand dollars were subscribed te

A meeting Of the Ladies' Land League yes- patch of the legislative business. You will, lished la connection with a cause bis friends assist St. Patrick's to robuild their church,
terday acknowledged having reoeived £51 for I am sure, unite with me In gratefully ackow- condemned, hinted that ho could give a sub- and Committees were appointed te canvass
the general fund and £1,511 for the impris- ledging the goodness of God for the blessinga scriptionwithont letting bis came ba known, the city for further subscriptions.
oned leaguers. beastowed upon us during the past year. The but the refusai was repeated. Now this Right Rev. Dr. Walsh, Catholi Blshop

James Bourke, a business partner of Egan, labora of our husbandmen bave been richly man was largely dependent on the custom Of of London, Ont., is in Ottawa. Ht bas pur-
Treasurer of the Land League, was arrested rewarded, and the ready sales and remuner- the Irish In the noighborhood, but prejudice chaedt four townships In the vicinity of
noder the Coercien Act to-day. ating prices of all kinds of farm stock so blinded bis cool Scandinavian forethought Touchwood Bills, upon which it la proposed
Lzvaoor., March 8.-The 7nited Ireland and produce have, I am happy to that ho failed to set the natural result ta establish an Irish Catholeic colony. The

was again isaued bore on Thursday. Ite Imprint find, contributed largely to the Wll- of lis conduct. He was simply boy- Souris and Rocky Mountale Rail way vill
bears the came of Mr. Denver, who was re- being and comfo:t of ail those oengaged In cotted by the spontaneous sentiment pas ceai the district.
cently fined for aiding and abetting the agricultural pursuits. It affords me great of the Irish l COnamplain street.
printing or that journal without an imprint, pleasure to be enabled Io congratutate you The foolish man tooli iL into bis head that Le
as the printer for William O'Brien. upon the leading position gained by this was boycotted by order of the Land League, ST. GABRIEL.

The News denies the report that Parnell was Irovince at the Dominion Exhibition, held butIn this ha was grtevously mistaken. H1 sOLEMY REQUilI SERVICE FOR TIE REV. cA.2oN0
recently punishod bysol!itary confinement. in Halifas last autimn. The number of puniahment was decreed by the natural dis- PLasMONDO.

LNaoIo, March 9.-In the House cf Con. prizes awarded ta the Island, stck, faim pro- guet of is Irish customers. They went in a
mona the debate was resumed on Mr. Glad- duca and manufactures, atttst the great su- body to the shop of the generous Polo, and the aulemn reui t ervi e foCanon Pla on.
stone's resolution relative te the Bouse ofcfProcTh te hlm transferred the custom they had don, Dean of the Chapter of the Cathedral,
Lords' onquiry inte the working of the Land general euccas of our previce. The hitherto given the unappreciative Scaudina- Mortreai, vas held ln St. Gabriel's Church on
Act. A motion by Mr. Gibson (Conserva- lalexhibtinsa and hi dit visa. The latter la vanlybeggiug momberaThursday morning, at nine o'clock. The
tive) for the previons question was rejectedable t th Isand, and idicate a of the Land League to accept a lberal b- church was eavily draedina black and in the
by 303 to 219. The Parnellites left the gratifying progiess la the development scription, with a request for the slightest cenrc asea ase le surrund -
souse withon t voting. Mr. Gladstone'sre-o0t barn that coimdious nel l aplea notice in the press, so that bis Irish custoa- witb tapera, gave ta thescene asombre sp-solution was carried by 303 to 235. Pr tt e may witnesa bis repentance and raturn to p5iftflC but which feebly expreased the

LONDON, March 10 .- In the Rouse of Com- d buildings bave been arected on the stockhis shop. The Langue Las no destre to in- srracwfor the decee.sed fait by the large con-
mons this afternoon Mr. Forster, replylng to fat, and tht the faciipes for aynagieg terfere with the Scandinavian's rlght to do gregation preent. The celebrant on the
a question by Mr. ealy, sid> hwas not thertb been greatly increased. The stocks wbat he pleases with bis money, which ha solemn occasion was the Rev. J. J.aware that the Gnited States made any re- uchse d in GreatBiain arved ineatocvey had a perfect îight to give or refuse, but Salmon, Pastor of St. Gabr.es, as-
presentations te the Government regarding purchasadtaGreatBritain arrvedte nlevn Ireland wanta no maned money unless it be sisted by Rev. Fathier Beaubien, of
the stoppage of the Iriseh World. mati lIactsry rcondition,mnd theseletons secompanied with a genuine sympatby for Cote St. Psu], as Deacon; Rev. Fatbor

The Irish members doucnnced the arrest mado vi oam Purecommendthomastves the wrongs of ber suffering people. Like FateySt.Pan, s Sub-Deacon, aRe.
of Rourke as due to spite against Egan. te your apprevat. Tht advantags tabemany a simuer the poor Scandinavian'a Fahy, areSi. Aunsrse-SuL-Deacon, sud Rer.

Mr. Forster denied emphatically that the derived from improved breeds of stock is well na re - athor Ducharme as Master of Coereonies.

arrest Lad an> connaction w Mn. Egan. vrthy of your attention, and I venture to sae asnet ny cone, elaie, butt Tho slagtag was under the direction of Pro-
indulge In a confident expectation that awi based on fase princple, men eyilo ho eu fessor Theriault, and the eDits fri, Libera and
further promotion of agrIculture in its va- Whiett toils cusbin iletied moe oftht the other chanta peculiar to the sacred cere-

THE QUEEN'S ASSAILANT. rious relations will continue ta command hundredfoldasoe tum mon p wreudered in a mianner wtl calc-
Loxox, March l.-Maclea, the assallant the interest of the representatives of a 1 prhd e a future historian of the United lated t inspire thse sautcary thougts which

of the Queen, on being arrigned, said ho people thoroughly capable of appreciating States wil yet describe the present era of th e est n was thochoirae natlcd o D, Esq,
would reserve bis defence. He declined to the importance of the great object. Republic as the " agt of humiliation." It g e cf th choir we not Gen , Esq
cross-examine the wituesses. Hs a8interests Closely bound up with the success of wir.nesses a President dismissaed with due advocat, ofttIe nrC Ede ut; HROfs-
war vatched by a solicitcr. The evidence agriculture and trade is the statu Of Our cause from the NOW York CollOctorship Of n cf othermes l n E tcomuictin it te ulndprovinces o1cfAuu'ls; sud oethen gentleme6n diinguiahea n
was merely a repetition of hat l readi communcation i th Inlari Customs, and instalied l th Cair acatit, whoe efforts eeuditanderith
known concerning Lis attempt an the lfe of the Dominion. Your address at fast session of Washington, honoring the flag vce mhos efprsste. d te nd
thse Quee. It overwhelmngty canfirmed to His Excellency the Governor General nlu hat Washington wouldi have destroy service most impressive de teachers and
the Statement that his pistol was sufficiently Conneil on tble subject was duiy transmitted IL has seen a prominent American raiea puibody, t. arieY's mc tey asitda
olevated vhen ho fired for the ball to have by me to the Dominion Government, and the = monument tn tpeeguilty accomrplice of B ne- Ab the en of the base the rev ceoetruck Her Majesty. Proviens t the coin- reply thereto will be laid befora you. dict Arnolés troachery, tht spy Andre, hung Fatber Salmon! read tho ficer of the eat,
Mital of Maclean, hie Tressury Soleictor DurIng the recass my Govarument for- by the just decree of Washington. It hastwiichl the liturd of the Church escribestated that Le is primafaciesane, and that the warded lo the Queen a minute of Council re- heard a Secretary of State opealy protessing for the re osei f the suls of her deceased
magiatrate led co authority te inquire into lating tocompensation claimed by this Pro- that La vied ritth British subjecte Int loyaity members nd t the end of tbo ecred rite
the state of his mind. It appears highlyI m- vince for the use of our fidhares granted to tolier Britannic Majesty, and proving bis addressed the congregation. He was glad to
probable that the charge of high treason 1a citizena of the United States, at the request principles by basaly.deserting American citi- seuch a large number prisent t heonor the
advanced with a view ta obtaining the death of Her Mjesty's Imperial Government. Pa- zens ein British dungeons, who simply asked esoe rg pt
penalty. Maclean laughed several times at pers on the subject will be placed before tobe hreleased or ta bu tried for any crime laid mmn>- of a dieasehonorint on e ath
the evidence given by the Eton Cllege yOn. to their charge. It has read the despatch of t the exalted position Loher el a ministerstudents. Air. Speaker and Genenen of the Bosse of an American Minister, that, although the law ta tht atar, p ositi on e tomre-aet Goda ailtan, anti wbe Lad caw goetoteneTOeEby in Ireland is contrai> to the spirIt of British celve his rward. IL was unnecessary for

Tht accoants for the past year will b laid and A:nrican jurisprudence, iLta the him to aspeak of the merit of the deceased
Pans, Macih 9.-It aisbelieved that the before you. The estimateafor the present law Of the land, and being so, Le is Canon, lor they were Wall known. . But

three men arrested at Brusels for complicit7 year wili also be aubmitted to you. They· powerless to interfare eon balif of any wile lie bad ever been a shining
la the Ratton Garden (London) Post Office have been prepared with as mach regard te American citizen who may bu dying in a light In the Church, and altrhough his light
robbery include the pretended American, economy as ta compatible withthe efliciency- British prison since the saine law governs ail shone to al who lad Intercourse with
Colonel Gastou, and an accomplice who rot- of the public service. Yen will bu gratifiei people domiciled In the country. him, he had many- hidde virtues which es-
bed a Paris jeweller of 24G,000 franca Worth Of to learn that the receipte for the past year The King cf Dahomey annually sacrifices a caped the eyes of the world, and which wre
goods. . have beau more than sufficient te meet the number of human victima. It is the iaw itaown only to those who had an intimate

expenditure, and that thriasle a considerable of Dahomey; therafire, according to Mr. kno wedge of his muer life, and who had re-
THE CUB&N GOVERNOR-GENLeR&L. surplus to tie credit of the Province. Loweil, au American residing 1n Dahomey i ceived the benllt of bils sympathy and

MAuIaD, Mach I.-After approving of Mr. President and on. Genflemen of the Ley• tieblete have bis bond cet off, and tht United counsel. TheIt ev. Canon hd always been
the new and Liberal pressLaw the Ministers iative Council: though opped to the apirt cf British antins a devoted tiend to the Irish rceand in
to-day, presided over by the Ring, decided to Mr. « Speaker and Gentlemen of the Elouse of tArnericapndesdene tisstl the sprto riti o -n instance of this devotion, ho had only to bring
maintain General Prendergast In Cuba. Sak GAerica jurisprudence, il le stit thereog- to their recollection the terrible scenes whicb,
Thongh not well satiEfied with his recent .Auembly: nized law cf Dahomey and governs the people some years ago, followed the arrival et the
act, ye, ater mature deliberation, the Gov- Yen will be asked to consider measures re- domicied therein. i;migrant ships, laden with fever-stricken
ernanent deems it Imprudent te send out a lative to the constitution of the Legislature; The characteristics of liberty may beA - patients Who were landed hnaour shores ; for
Conservative commander Ie the present ta the adminIstration of affaira, with the oh- mired even t a traitar, but an American amongst those who vitted them and minis--
agitated state of the colony. ject of diminisbing the burdens of the people Minister, combling the corruption of a tered ta their wante, noce showed greater

and securing increased efficiency in the pub- traitor with the stapidity of a jachase, Is a zea in alleviatng their sufferings than
lic service. being repulsive ta human nature. Rev. Canon Plamondon. His charity

THE BORNEO DIFFICULTY. a bill to repeat I The Assessiment Act of Iouas. toward the orphans ldft friendes on this
Active negotiations are going en belween 1877 " will be submitted to you; a measuire sad occasion also made bis memory cherished

England end Spain about Borneo. The authonizing the revision and consolidation of BEVIEW OF BOOKS. la many tris heart. HRe cared fur tha,
Government has decided to respond to the the statutes Wilt ho placed before yon; the enabled many of them to obtain a good edu-
exoation of a British company by the occupa- Law relating to Provincial elections, te the SoNoSe op LTBaT.-Thlis la a handsorme cation, and take some of the îeading positions
tion of several Islande ln the Sooloo Archi- office of Sheriff and to trials ln the Supreme volume, bound in cloth, price 30 cent@, in -in society. TheR5v. speaker thenreferred
peligo and near Borneo. ' Court require to be amended. Bills reepectingpt sd 30 onta, very feelingly to the friendship whioh always

_____________________tht aime vili ha aubmaitted foi jean apprevat. papor 30 centsasta oid b>- Weodward &vr-fLig> ett nedhpvihavy
I invite jour attentionte oth oreve out- OLeary Chicago. IL coatains thirteen por- exIsted between the deceased and himatsfi.

CUBAN AUTONOKY.. I initoneu astentin te th eneral traita of dibtniehed Irinhmen, now living, fe L nd always listaned te the Rev. Canon's

Mauta, Marhi 12.-The Goverment Las business wlen tIl utbroug t belote ene with twenty-sevenpoems on Irish Niual pastoral counset, std fe ho vaw havcg tht

decided io give General Prendergast ful and I pry that the Divine bleusingMa- arest ubj don had known him when a boy, and had
paver te suspend th constitutionalgr- upon your labors. , . . a P Hacp-This aprightl> Canadin. m encouraged m thevarious stages o s
tees, Lie proeselaveanmd ever>- tatuto lac na>- e.. aint bas lest îiothlûg ;b>- goîng ttiepan ee cauae d hlm a shepp niviostges ol bis
judge necessary, If'the conc esons sread A NIHILIST WARNING. sien ciftlapresent rope.tor. Thtrnumber thon8adLt vaLiaadp pribige t e i>
madie b>- Span are'used b>- theOffCres te for Max-ehlasup te tht usuel stiAndard. Thte htd acaisedLuevnîl visw i a drtheLu ilnet
promote fhe autonomiet agitation le Cuba. Gsuvs, Marchc.-Thet usaan Neuliste contenta c iclu a naCathsminohBlegraphy,"da tb ab a Lono eS bave !essed a dectarallen that If tht execu- iiHlarvieâ TErne," ' tThÉe Prloats GLoire," rlvîn; ae a memento cf hlm, tht va'able

tions of the recently condemned .Nihiliste at "Irish Barda," «lPriest Hunter," "Carisetea ringwhlch the Canon had worn for years, and
NOVA 800TIA LEGIBLATURE. St Peitraburg are.not averted ther.deathsW wili o Memory which had beenrworno by the late, lamented,

EAif1,.: ý:d h .-.. be localLe i- avengete s. ed bmBtahop Lartigue, first Bishop of MontreaL.
L A-cee " aifUrinl 10 s aflocal veilla - aveng. can W LDntnfr;co iee y cents' Tht .Bey speaker vas visibly- afeeted sund

tue lse t or 'lok hs feroonw T BrH H MA*NESIAT'N pè p er.nnm sjmglt cois.5 et:much.iympathy vwas awakened b>- lais se-
the speech tram Lt.-Gevernor -Archibaid. • AAA NEfGTOT D. & J.,fadlier-Contents :- Tht »Ui.e quent andi touchlng remarkm tn tht teints cf

Frayions te prorogation the=folloeing rosa- Oui Quebec correspondent sayas:-Tht re. Statosjpnd Mexico; Six weeks in -Ireand.In those present; man>- cf whom vert maotel wo
Itatien vas pissed! unaunimusl:-- port that tht investigaion concerning tht 1881 ; Moles and! WaTts ltu Literature ; John tears... . 2. f

" Whtreas the Nova dcia: Railway- Co. " Bahama" Lad boe closed! la contradictd b>- Fisher, Blehop cf Rohesteri; A Frayerf ,e Bere Fathur Beaubien sapoka brti>- ly n
bava requested! tht -appoint ment cf a comn- 1fr. Gregory, who, findîng It neceesary- le bave Dout.; .A Pope. ·oU4lie Plirst Century- French, paying a hitgh and! eloquet trihute
misaion for the purpose cf lnvestigattngcnto athority: te subpoena witnessee, vith a *1ev Clament I.; The.ltry cf s Porttenlees Girl te. tht mnemory> c! Canon Piamonden, mympa-
and ueporting tapon -the natural and indus- -te fnlly.satisfying the, publlo,,adjourned the coentiuued)A;Lenten-Boverio; Wood Engran- thiaing wlth the Dioceso, cf Montreatin the

'aIresourcus-et iNona Botii, and! tht suit- nvesigation. In; tht beginning c! nexl lng and Bail>- Prning ;À mong theB.ils. et lois of a goodi prisi sud vilth thERer. Pistori
absîtyM .Meé ?rovinct for mnore extensive week, Mr. Gregoryh Ling, te the meantime, I2orvand; Irlnd-1882; A dingular Phase ef st. Gabriel la tht lois et a particalar
iottltment r anti î ament of capital, andi roceiredi judicèl aut6ority, A. thqeougb ln- e! Proteantism ;Àew .Publications. .friand.
havé offeedjto, cohilbteMtt,14 towarda veetigatton will . boitel, sud ali -deelrous ef TnE -Monoentcs':-An Oit! Estab- B ev.- Canon Plamnondon vas most poputar
the expens af anaL tommission; o=t alding It are invited io de so, gitnesses being lished Perledicalt; A.Week la Tacha la-1879 ; amonget the priestq cf tht -IDiocese cf Mon-
wLherea' the uppoitmaent cf (suck com.. fuait fiha prot&ein et. thte a glving Tomba cf a TransitIon Ferlod ; Tht Irish- trat, a largo numbher cf whocî, from tht city-

Bis. les -oaloalatedt te pemo.ts otht wateverg tenwtimyt they mnay hbae, for Or .American Wa--A cLapier aI Irish histnry, andi outiytfg parishes, asalitd ai bis cbsequies
.inteest and .wtifàret pf theo Proine; be t pgainst tht " Bmhanma." 22. . -s. 1781-1881 ; Tht Justice of Eadiess Paa- ce -Wednesday morning.at she (Jathedral. Ht
therefao rego!edtat sth" Government ho, .x.. . -. L -.e i ment.; ThaPrfcrsors.ofiheBeformatficn; ÂA was. greatly; belavedby Archbishop Bourgst,
requqeied tp p;ocurse supafnrther aid towards' .Cherles.4. fleed cf>Newtaong Massr; vised .Tslêof4he Terrov,î from: tht !rencb; 1toit late Blahop cf Meontre aiand vas the confi-
tht npenses of, snoh:. oominssiqqis, onlb Sé0eohto. hiesown tcwwanadalem, to Lorseto Upper Bittsany; Ecglish l'fsJ dentlalfrimnd..and cunséllor-of tBishnpYabre,
*btàlnód rein tht Dominion Gbverni , .bolused! nSmplonica to phldre;,ieiSautis Teg ah hand of. Stas.qe; devies;oltmnry 3the..illustrio.prelatewhounowft gle is eplu,
sed beauhce$s4 oc aeeuro aoommvasiou fer; sturas and:rilief ko poorlwWiows. b'. jw ax> r~Besoednn 'C:a' La Ut i ya t' ma . i eoçalabaiwloftdhIs dhasasr Re .podataJ

od the erection Of the Hotel Dieu Hospital,
and was highly esteemed by the good N una Of
that institution, wit Lin the precincts Of which
his inortal romains now lie. He led a tife of
great sanctity following the maxim luculcated
by our Divine Lord in the Gospel, "Blessed
are the poor le spirit, and at his death, left
whatever ho poseseed of this world's wealth
to the poor parishesof the diocese.

THE CONFLAGRATION IN WINNIPEG.
Tax RAhiRIE cITY aETS ITs piaT scoscrisa-

A DErEcTiNS FLUa TUE CAUS--FIlRu AIP-
PLANCIS USELESS-EOTIIATED LOsS $100,-
000.

WinNWEGz, Man., March 13.-Sortly alter
midnight a lire was discovered ln McEneany
& Curran's grocery store, No. 225 Main
street. îituated on the weat aide between
Graham street and Portage avenue. The
fiâmes were fanned by a stiff breeze, and the
apace between the Sin newspaper office'and
the Bank of Montreal was soon swept over.
Main street was completely littered with
goods. About $60,000 ta $75,000 worth of
property was destroyed. The Bank of Mont..
reai and the Canada Pacific Railroad offices
were gutted, and the brick walla atone saved
the buildings trom complote destruction.
The principal sufferers are Messiers. McEnenny
& Carran, grocers, No 225; M H Halle, con-
tectioner, No 227 ; A S Empey, gentlemen's
furnishings, do; J Hargrave, grocer, No 2271;
Nixon & Best, photographers; E Taffe, dry
gooda, No 229; Georgo Frankfurer, dry goods,
and Zinkam & Co., boots and shoes, No 235.
Artong others burned out are A McFarlano,
W ulnter, J Adams & Son, Mrs Wiolf, Mosars.
Lawrlee, printers, and Mrs Whitman. Tho
fire proteution service for the city embraces
two engines, one tank of 60,000 gallons, seven
tanks et 40,000 gallons each, and 4,000 feat of
hose.

Another despatch sasv :-A fire broke out
about i 1'clock this morning on Main street
and cleaned out the ontire range of buildings
from the Ontario Bank to the Montroal Bank,
except the Ottawa Hotel, adjoining the
former. The orgin o! the lire is doubtful,
but it broke out le the rear of the grocry
store of McEnneny & Cirian. Tiho con-
tents of the stores vert all emptied into the
.,treet. The fire brigade were powerless, and
the appilances next t useless. Water Was
scarce, and consequently the lire burned
until it exhausted litself. Tht bontreai Bank
building ut One time was lu gret perit;lin
fact, se greant was the danger that the syndi-
cate and bank officials removed ait the port-
able stuf! from the edifice. But for this bar-
rier the clity would havo been swept down to
Portage avenue. Tha sufferers by the firo
are McEnnny & Curran, M. H. Halle, A. S.
Empey, G. G. H argrave, Best's photograph
gallery, A. McFarle.ne, Mr. Tale, G. Frank-
furtuer, W. Hunter, Ziukan & Co., J. Adams
& Son, Mrs. Wolls rullinery, Lawries print-
ing office, Mrs. Whitrnaun and others. The
oss is estîmated at about ,$00,000, with les
tan half of that amount of insurance.

The cause of the fire was a defective flue
ln the grocery store where it started. Two
safes containing e number of valuable books
and papers and about $150,000 wert taken
out of the ruina and the contasta found
thoroughly preserved and intact. Tht Syn-
dicate and Ban of Montrent officiais moved
averything out, but the builit!ng withstood
the test.

The losses will foot up $100,000, with the
following Insurance :-Zinckan & Co, $2,500
ln Brltis American Company and $2,500 in
Hartford; McLenahan, $1,000 on building;
D McArthur, trustee et building known as
Caldwell's drug store, had $800 in PhoenIx;
J G Hargroave, grocer, $10,ÔOO ln Pba:nix on
building; J A Brooks, $2,000 in Western;
Hunter, grocer, $1,000 on stock ln Western;
A S Empey, $1,00 la Queen; J H Adams,
$2,000 in Quetn; E H Taale, $1,000 In
Phonix, of Brooklye, N. Y.

The finemen evinced greant pink, aed fought
p5ssvertugiy, but thte pplisecea voeoio
equal to the emergency.

iTEMS OF INTEREST.

During the lat ear 273 cases of suicide
occurred nla he Prussian army.

A despatch from ttawa says dt. Patrickia
day ln thst city will be celebrated by a con-
cert.

The religions people of Clarinda, Iowa,
had a week of prayer for exemption from
small-pox. The scourge passed by the town,
and now a day of thanksgiving 1l appointed.

Mre. Fish, a school teacher la the town of
8ca, Osvhgo cant>, vas bit la the back of
the neck wth a snowbali a short time ago.
Brain fever resulted and she died In a day or
tva.

Intelligence haereaohed Panama of an ap-
palling eartbqusake at Conta Rica. The towns
cf Alajatta, Ban Rame;, Gracia and Herlda
hart boe ittroyet!. lu Aljaa aion
svernt thonsan l es vere lost. Those left
sUivateiesre hemoiles.

A Lad Leagno meeting ln Nov Yor klat
cjihiadAptai. reselntîdas *nrglng On tLe'
Goterament to recall Miniéter Lowell and
reesqting the legislature to âà the.national
Government to define its polIc. on the qies-
tion of protectioa to Ameildma ciltzens
abroaq. . : ta

.A dog asla ples o meat:fo Sirana.
.ha' linf.ohar shcp at Bot>-, 'Mica., and the
mantùsrvi s belle at tht ibis!, whicha kilied
hima. Tho owner cf - the dog. ecuted
dtranaaban fer crueilty, th's ton bcmt oex..
cîted>y divided lu asntmet, ;the trial em.
ployed! the , eai le gal .talent ln tht ceun>-,
and! the butcher vas,dnlally fluadi. 9

" Fer-Mr. Lewis, cf Teronto, Canad,> saya
the Londen Field, " Mr. G. L. Waso, pfI
Giasgo.v, has designed! ahirty ton, cuiter, for
sailtpg on the American lakes. This couiter
la tit eded! tolaitradnce son these :lakea thet
Englih style o! bud, with opteied vtudwåJ
.vard; heltil?1pnyrhayv-.tentOns cf :JeUd
:en heikeel when-launched!,but ay-havea s
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BREVITIES.
Abbotsfard la agaite ta betc.

Tht late Gov. Blue Jeans Williams of In-
diana lseta have a granite monument 28 feet
9 inches high, to cost $2,000.

German officers say Italy is not of much
accouat as a military ally se long as its ermy
romains as it now, a very imperfect machine.

Italans emigrate frorm Italy to the United
States with the idea of making a fortune by
picking up goit tin tho streets. Arrived, they
sweep the Btreets for it.

Mr. John Langdon BibIy, the Libraian
emeritas of Harvard, who l anow ln hi»
seventy-fifth year, ta at work on the th!hd
volume of isa Harvard Graduates."

Merrill of Gwinnett, Ga., imagnedC hat ho
was responsible for theb ad weather that had
prevailed l that region. Ht therefore bang-
ed himself, as lia explained, for the good of
his neghbors.

On the bouse 7 Craven street, Strand, Lon-
don, a circular tablet Las been fixed, with
thse words.: "Lived bore, Benjamin Frank-
lin, Printer, Philosopher, and Statesman.
Born 170G. Dted 1790.r

A Toronto man was arrestei for whipping .
Lis grown-up daughter. His plea was that,
being a pions man, ha desired the girl to hep
Lent, and ouly struck her a dozan timea wtth
a cane for punishment.

The Princess Zenside YousoupoDf, now en-
gaged to Prince Soumarokow, lis reputed the
richest heires in Rtusasla, being worth twelve
millionToubles. Hiertather refusedhia con"b
sent to er marriage with the Prince of Bule
garia.

Hardy Solomon befora the war was Prei-
doent of a South Carolina ban k in which ex-
Senator Patteron was a director. Patterson
lately came acioss him ln Kansas City, in-
poverisabae, but worklug industriously as a
baker, and made him bis acrttary, at $6,000
a year.

ßen Hogan, once s pugilist, now a Chicago
ovangelist, nays that mot prize fightrs dia
pîramaturey of wealnesas and distase brought
on by injuries raceivedl l the ring. Ha cites
a numberof instances iu point, and declares
thiat ha is himelf a snuterer from old pound-
loge.

Tawo follow weut lito a ring ta fight at
Waterford, N. Y. The tirat blow did not
knock ilts ecipient down, or Injure him muoh,
but it convinced him that there would a no
fou ln even finiahing the round, and ha took
tb. spoago out of is serond's nantds and
threw it Upi

A dosf and dumb lantic recently enteroda
church on tho Esqulline 11. et Rome, and
going up te the altar, commenced eating the
sacred wafiris out of the cbarium. Th
peoplio who wer at prayors shieked fer the
polic, and t Ibimadinan was manacled. He
Lad boen lasting forty-eight hours.

SchiIler's letters to Lis doctor, Privy Conn-
cillor Stark, are not to be printed after ail.
Thy are owned by Prof. Martin of Li]lpsic,
who says tht « gai teste and piety' alika
provent hilm from gtvlng to the world these
confidential communications rom a patient
to his physician.

A n et h about ta bu ntroduceel tiOthe
Fiannhi Chambers whlcb mn>- havo tht efleet
ai keeping alive a great many children who
vould otherwise die. It gives the municipal
authorities the power, which they hav neer
yet bad, to deal stringently with parentswho
negiect their offaprling morally and physt-
cally.

The Engliah Secretary o Legation at
Buanos Ayres reports îh wen vsiting the
interior lately he found thut ait agrcutunil
implementasand machIner wre suppliet!b>
the United State. "le tht SeLct c0 dAgt-
culture tn Mendoza, eho tays, "t1do no rte-
membar seaiing a ingla article c! Englleh
manubcura imng al Lthe machiner, lc.,
except one for threshing."

The British ouse of Commons las nomi-
nally 652 members, but, as in thirteen cases
the Issue of wrltsl as been suspended, ther
are only 639 representatives at present on-
titled ta sit. O these, 329 may be deseibed
as Mhnisteralists, 246 as Conservatlver, aud
sixty as Home Bulera. Ths gives tht Mini
try a mojority 1 only twenty-three over
nominal Homee Butera and• ConservativS
combined.

& gentleman ta Parls owns a handeomie
and valuable dog named Bismarck. He racent-
ly received a note from the German Embasey
lnviting him to remoye the came froin te
dog's collar, and to cease calling the animral
by I, under pain of prosecution, upon the
ground ahat the patronymie belongs exclu-
aivol>- te te e (taise hanicler, mnd the
Embassy anni allow i to be epublily
applied tO a dog.

The Russie an Offial Gaze publishes a re-
port bpon tht nacripiion fer 1881. The
n'amb0 e thyse iable te mliti>- a scIv vi
779,000, about 15,000 iotal than tht proviens

ear.. Onglcît> tht cntnget vas fixai
It 285,000, but- itéas afterWard reduced by a,
decree oi the Empetor te -212,000.. The•re-
eruia taaken:umbered *-210,106. The, de-
faulters amounted tâ thirty-one perOent. Of
Jewaand three pe-eret. of Chriatian.

Thtce» bigag'c Mn. John.,' when he
arîvh ai hotitn Bismarck; Dakots, vas a
rea khc-cing 4 luttae trunk. Bal.ngornla chea-p6 ipgrative busIness ho left t

sIxlleek la the siceraoom. lNabody thoughat
h wrt inhiil -o teai or open i. On his
tùm Lt tacoculut If t$2,000 vô'th df goldduetrtnngges. Hs ptan ofIescaplcg the

datteation cf thleves had preved suceesafnl.
A Parisian lawsuit ofsixty years le rtcatld

te mind by' thuecea, at the sgt of 86, !Ml
Palhlz, the awner. cf th. aandsaoffffientd to
Michai. Tht Sitae repeatedlyefès t
coompromlse .her oi~ Gkayii pcartyse
vculdlhave end 3000tacbtrt

5a itti thi 7wer a ihe turnvld.
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